PLATON - Trusted Unified Communication & Collaboration (UCC) in Health projects.

T-Systems International GmbH | PDC Engineering.
More than 20% of saving potential in the health project work by efficient collaboration.

Customer’s initial position
- Uncoordinated processes
- Intransparent activities
- Inefficient team work
- Time and cost pressure
- Lack of health & emergency specialists

T-Systems Project Platform PLATON
- A common, virtual and secure project room
- Web based video conferencing and data platform
- Integrated project management
- Worldwide health & emergency ressources
- Ready within 48 hours
Global operating Customers, Partners and Suppliers. A new Quality of Collaboration.

**Health – Hospital Community.**
- Communication platform for
  - Specialized physicians and to support the physician-patient-dialog.
  - Fulfilled high security standards regulated by law
  - Simple handling to support of after-care

**Automotive – goes China.**
- Build up engineering and production locations in China
- Setting up efficient product development processes and start of productions across worldwide distributed teams

**Net centric Business forms.**
- Collaboration platform for
  - Global working journalist communities
  - International research projects

**Project Planning.**
- High secure platform for
  - Ramp up of international joint venture projects
  - Co-operative product development projects
  - Global operating bid teams
Project Platform PLATON.
Highly-secured and immediately available – worldwide!

Supports
- Global operating customers, partner and supplier
- Mobile project teams, which communicate across several time zones

Offers
- Integrated communication tools

Guaranteed
- Highest security
- Immediate availability
Project Platform PLATON.
Standard functionality range.

Secure Connection
A secured connection to the virtual project room

Secure Collaboration
- Secure Communication
- Secure Data project room
- Secure Team work/Project Management
Project Platform PLATON. Module Information.

Secure Connection
A secured connection to the virtual project room
- Smart USB-Stick
- Personal security certificate
- End-2-End Security
- Automatic dial-up
- Project start within 48 h

Secure Communication
Secure communication across companies
- Turnkey project room
- Team presence
- Team calendar
- Chat, Voice, Video
- Shared Desktop
  (support of CAD-Data Conferences)

Secure Data Project room
Common project room with
- Data archive in a product file (ShP)
- Links to external or internal portals
- 1 GB space per user

Secure Teamwork / Project Management
Steering of distributed teams
- Data archive in a project file (ShP) with version control
- Intelligent workflows of data objects
- Project-Wiki
- Pre configured Cooperation templates
- Synchronized CAD data exchange
Project Platform PLATON.
Secure individual Portal Solution.
We offer you special Branch Solutions on request.

Secure Connection
A secured connection to the virtual project room

Secure Collaboration
- Secure Communication
- Secure Data project room
- Secure Team work/Project Management

Example

Community Portal
Individual portal solutions as rich- or web client with communication functions and data room.

Integration of individual Applications
like Product Data Management (PDM), Requirements Management and Publication systems.
Operating your applications in the T-Systems Private Cloud.
Project Platform PLATON.
Secure Conferencing Solution ’hallodoc‘ for the healthcare.

**Secure Connection**
A secured connection to the virtual project room

**Secure Collaboration**
- Secure Communication
- Secure Team work/
  Project Management

![Image of software interface with a virtual conference room and attendees]
Project Platform PLATON.
Secure Portal Solution for the Product Data Management (PDM).

Secure Connection
A secured connection to the virtual project room

Secure Collaboration
- Secure Communication
- Secure Data project room
- Secure Team work/Project Management

Optional

PDM Portal
based on ARAS Innovator with integrated conference solution and Workflows

Standard functionality
- Aras Product Engineering
  Bill of Material & Product families, File & Document Management, Workflow driven Change Management, Parts Suppliers Lists & validation
- Aras Program Management
  Phases milestone projects, milestones with „Deliverables“, traffic lights in status overviews, project templates
- Aras Quality Planning
  Failure mode effects analysis, control plans, risk validation, measurements control

T-Systems Private Cloud
Project Platform PLATON.

- **Client**
- **Secure Team work & Project Management**
- **Secure Data Project Room**
- **Secure Communication**
- **Secure Access**

**T-Systems Private Cloud**

- **Standard .net Client**
- **Internet Portal**
- **Application Client**

- **VPN Tunnel**
- **TLS Tunnel via LineCrypt Box**

- **Voice over IP, OCS Videoconferencing, presence management**
- **Personal Certificate, End-2-End Security, 3-Level-Protocol, guest access**

**Customer specific PLM Installation**

**Gemalto Stick**

**B2C**

**B2B**
Suggested working model using the solution tool box to support agile, highly flexible UN disaster projects
Project Platform PLATON.
Highly-secured and immediately available – worldwide!

We are prepared to support you during the project initiation.

Your contact person: Ingo.Liedtke@t-systems.com | Phone +49 711 972-43686
THANK YOU!